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Sonowave™ Panels, Baffles
Ceilings Clouds and Awnings
Installation lnstructiions 

l

Sonowave P.,111el losta,llatiun 

Panels mount la cerlmgs or walls with 
BcouST/C adhesive. 

Specielly formulated for 11se whh many 
acoustic f)roducts. acouSTlC edhesiva 
IPA-02) is a nontoxic, water-based 
adhesive. It makes installation hnsle-lree 
and proviaes a strong, permanent bond. 
Other adhesives may not be compatible with 
pinla flraducls. 

General !Installation Notes

Handle with care. da not pick u� or handle 
�anels ortiles by tlrre aomer:s. Store righl 
side up a11d flat in a clean, 
dry area. Oa not s1Bck any1hing an laJJ 
of cartons. 
Work with clean hands on a claan work 
surface. Wear clean cotton/ canvas gloves. 

Sonowave Baffle lnslallation 

General lnstallation Notes 

Arrange battles in an even, balanced 
pattern above tlie area to be treated, 
Corkscrew hangers a,e installed in 
t�f.l riu!d for 01 hor wall-to•wall cable 
ins:tallatlon or cetl1ng-mounted caible 
installation. 
Balfle <l1s1ance lrom the celling has little 
effect on acoustic performance. Avoid 
hanging more than HI reet ttelow the 
ceiling. Leng tethering will cause tiaffles 
to sway in a1r currents. 
Battles can ha hung horiwntally or 
verticallv, above or below the lights. 

W11ll-tm-WaU ,Cabl!e lnstallalion 
For large, oper1 areas where scaffolding 
1s cumbersome, It 1s best to .arrang,e Iha 
balfh1s parallel t.t;J each othur. O?tiom1I 
spacers help place baffl'es evenly across 
the cable span. 

Ce1ili11g-Me11n1ed Cable lnsla!llation 
Baffles can be BligneG in Iha same 
direction or arranged so that every other 
baHfEI is turned 90 degrees. 

Use a sharp razor, fixed-blade knife or 
eJernic carving knife and a metal 
strnight11dga to cut panels. The blade 
should be long encrngh t.o cut through 
1he an1ira thit:kness ol th Et faam, 
Panels can be i11stalled next to e�ch 
other lor a conllnuous ribbon 
appearance. 
OYerhead mstaUations may require 
additional support and cure lime until 
adhesive se.ts. 

Installation wi1h acouSTIC 
I. Panels and the surlace must be dust

and dirt-free. II attaching to a metal
surface, use a degreaser. 

2. Cut Iha end ol adhesive tutie to 
produce a ¼' bead 

3. First apply a '/," lin1t of adhesive at the 
highest poinl -of each curve. 

4. 

5. 

Tests have shown that battles arranged 4. 
man alterneung pan11rn perform slighlly 
bener than baffles hung 1n the same 
direction. 

I=== 1-, -: _!_ I 
Installing Corkscrew Hanger 

Press panel mlo place and hold for 
five seconds, then pull panel away 
from surtaca lor 1 minute to al law 
adhesive 10 become tacky 
Press the panel bac:lt inla position 
and held again for 5 seconds, 

Turn the corkscrew hanger clockwise 
until 11 is completely seated and llrn 
I.Op coil Clf the hanger is touching the 
edge ol the battle. 
II doing a lerge installat1on, prepare a 
stack ol hallles ta merk hanger 
placement at lhe same lime, 
NOTE.: iurn the eye loop so it is 
p rallsl lo he top of tile battle and the 
openings of the eve loops fac.e in the 
same dirac1ion. This is vary impollant 
for Lhe wall-to-wall cable method. 

I, Mark a dot at least 3" iri from each 
edge of the balfle and centered an the 
width of the battra. Optimal pl cement 
is between 4" and a· when hung 
horizontally. {Fig, 11 

Fig, l 

fdZ 2 

Fig, z

2. Centerthe corkscrew hanger a\ler the 
dol. Holding the hanger vertically, 
press down lightly and Lurn. (fig_ 21 
Allow the downward pre�1m.110 
pierce the foam, Do no! poke the 
hanger 11aint into the foam, IJ 
necessary, srray 1he hanger with 
dry lubric a nl 

3, If tl1e hanger po�s out ol the side of 
the baffle, start over et a different 
pomt, Do not 1rv 10 restart in ,he 
�am� place. 
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SONOWAVE Ceiling Cloud Corkscrew 
h1mgers are iris!alled in the field for 
ceiling•mounred cable insta/il1rion, 

lns1a1t Corkscrew Hangers (Fig. sl 
1. Mark a dot I leas1 J' 1n lrom each 

edge on the top surface· If aces lhe 
celling) CJI the ceilmg cloucl, 

2. Center the cor:kscrew hanger o�er lhe 
doL rlolding the ha1iger vertical Iv, 
press down rightly and turn, 

3, Allow ttie clowfiward pren�re lil 
pierce the loam. Do noL poke 1he 
hanger paint into the loam. lr 
necessary, spray h11nger with 
dry lubricanL 

4. Tum the· corkscrew hanger clockwise 
until it is completely seatud and the 
top coil ol lhe hanger is touching lhe 
surf!lce of the cloud. 

Cei1ling-Mounted histallatio11 
1. See SONOWAVE Befile ceiling

mounted i nstaUation section la r 
ins1ructions. 

W;illl-to-W;ill Cable Installation 
WI. Determine length of cable needed to 

suspend it across th@ room to hang 
baffles, 

W2. Altacll steel caMe 10 o.ne wall or 
I-beam wilh eyebiolts and turnbuckles. 

WJ. Attach lhe other end of the cable ·to 
the opposite w II or beam and tighten, 

W4. Shp !Irie eve loops DYer the cable. Tum 
the eye loops a pp ro)C, 1/4 turn 
counterclockw,se so the eve loops are 
p!!rpendicular to 1h0 oaftle, locking tho 
cable in place ff,g. 3). 

W5. Slide baffles ecross the cable. Insert 
pinta spacers between battles far 
even placement across tne c ble 
span !Fig, 4). Spacers can be used on 
the ends of cables or l>etween battles 
lo create openings for ductwork or 
light fixtures. 

W6. Opuonal: Install a cel'ller support hook 
or eye in the mtddle ol the ceiling to 
counter cable sag approximately 2¼" 
over 80 feet. Slide batfles lrom each 
end of the cable to the center. 

SONOWAVE Awning 
A lrnck is installed on thr1 wall la suppart 
the wall side ol the awning. Carkscrew 
hangers 8rf1 mstal/ed in lhe· field far ceiling
mounted cable mstal/arian 

Install Tr;ick on Wall 
1. Using a level, pos1uon the track rn the 

demed location. 
2. Attach track to wall using screws and 

matching anchon;. 

Install Corkscrew Hangers Wig. 6) 
1. Mark a dol at least 3" m from eac-h 

eclge on the top o! the awnmg, 
2.. Center the corkscrew llanger ayer l�e 

do Holding the h nger vertically, 
press down lightly and lum. 

3, Allow the downward prijssure to 
pierce the foam. Do nol poke the 
hanger point into tha toam. If 
necessary, spray l'langer with 
dry lul>ricariL 

4. Turn the corkscrew hange, clockwise 
u11til 111s completely seated and the 
top coil of the hanger is touchini;i the 
smiace of tile a1l',mirrg. 

Recommended hardware for wall-to-wall 
method [available from building SUf!phers): 

¾,•(7 x 7] u!lcoated cable a11d �at.le 
clamps 
¾" eyeball (2 per length of cable) 
¼" rope th im bl e cable protector 
12 per length of cabfej 
%" x 3½" turnbuck.le (l J 

Ceiling-Mounted Installation 
Cl. Use 'lit.' cal>lo or lightweight chem to 

hang baflle.s or ceiling clouds from rhe 
ceilin11. 

C2. Att ch cable or charn from the ceiliJ1g 
by looping it around ceilmg joists or 
truss&s. or installing anchor eves in 
the ceiling. 

C3 Slip the eve loop of tlie cork screw 
over thu cal>le. Turn Iha eva loops 
approximately 1/� turn counter• 
clockwise se the eye leap is 
perpendicL1lart0 he b Ille, ceciling 
cloud or awning, locking lhe cable in 
place Wig, 5} 

Fig 6 

V 

Ceiling-Mounted lnstallatio11 
1. See SONOWAVE Baffle ce1hng• 

mounted installation sectt0n for 
mstructio ns. 
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